
Libertarian Party of Nevada
Executive Committee Meeting Minutes
3:00 PM on Sunday, December 3, 2023

Meeting held remotely.

1. Call to Order:
Chair Jeff Hurley called the meeting to order at 3:05 PM. A quorum of the Executive Committee was
present.

2. Roll Call:
Executive Committee Members Present: Jeffery Hurley (Chair)

Travis McGlothin (Treasurer)
Katie Banuelos (Secretary)
Charles Melchin (S. Regional Rep.)
Chris Orton (N. Regional Rep.)
Brad Carpenter (At-Large Rep)

Executive Committee Members Absent: Adam Haman (Vice-Chair)
Party Members & Public Present: Brenda Barozzi, Brandon Mills,

Chris Cunningham

3. Public Comment: No comments.

4. Approval of Minutes:
a. Executive Committee Minutes (10/27/2023):

Katie Banuelos reported that the draft minutes were not yet complete. Jeff Hurley moved
that the item be tabled for the next meeting. With no objections the motion carried.

5. Reports:
a. Officer Reports:

i. Chair’s Report: Jeff Hurley reported that Charles Melchin had been appointed to the
national platform committee. He is also in communication with the organizers of
FreedomFest to coordinate tabling and volunteering.

ii. Vice-Chair’s Report: Adam Haman was not present. Jeff Hurley reported that he
was at an LNC meeting representing Region 1.

iii. Treasurer’s Report: Travis McGlothin reported a current cash balance of
$11,938.00. November expenses totaled $694 (including $275 in t-shirts for Washoe
county events) and donations totaled $377 (including recurring donations of $472
from 14 different donors). He noted a decline in reserves and cautioned the
committee to manage expenses carefully over the next year.

iv. Secretary’s Report: Katie Banuelos had nothing to report.

b. Director Reports:
i. Legislative: vacant, no report
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ii. Communications: Brenda Barozzi reported that she was soliciting information on
local Libertarian-owned businesses for a directory. She also noted that she had
received the lapel pins.

iii. Tech: Brad Carpenter had nothing to report.
iv. Elections: Jesse Welsh was not present but had provided a written report (attached

following these minutes).
v. Fundraising and Volunteer Coordinator: Jeff Hurley reported that his next priority

would be dues paying members within the state.

c. Affiliate Reports:
i. Clark County: Brandon Mills reported that Darby Burns had resigned his position as

county chair and that Shelby Pol might also be stepping down. Brandon Mills was
appointed to serve as Pro-Tem Chair, and Travis McGlothin had been appointed as
Pro-Tem Treasurer. The Clark County convention has been scheduled for January
27th, 2024.

ii. Douglas County: Dave Jones was not present. The next meetup is scheduled for
December 9th.

iii. Washoe County: Chris Orton reported that the next meeting was scheduled for
December 10th and that the convention date would be selected at that meeting.

d. Target Metrics Report: Jeff Hurley reported the following target metrics:
Registered Voters: 16,273 (-191)
Email Subscriptions: 2795 (-12)
Active Participants: 115 (11)
Dues Paying Members: 78
Monthly Donations: $352.76/mo from 14 donors

6. Old Business:
a. Plan the 2024 State Convention: Katie Banuelos summarized the committee

recommendations previously emailed out to the executive committee (to host the convention
at the Casino Fandango in Carson City). Charles Melchin objected to the recommendation
due to concerns about maintaining ballot access in a crowded presidential field with few
congressional candidates and fundraising potential. Chris Orton agreed that it would be
better to host the convention in Las Vegas during the election year, and to host an off-year
convention in the northern part of the state. Charles Melchin made a motion to host the 2024
Convention in Las Vegas and to make a commitment to host the 2025 convention in
northern Nevada. Travis McGlothin seconded the motion. Katie Banuelos and Jeff Hurley
abstained. Charles Melchin, Travis McGlothin, Chris Orton, and Brad Carpenter voted in
favor. The motion carried.

7. New Business: None
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8. Future Meeting Schedule and Calendar Updates:
The executive committee agreed to schedule the next state executive committee meeting for
Sunday, January 14th, 2024 at 3:00PM.

9. Adjournment:
Katie Banuelos made a motion to adjourn. Chris Orton seconded the motion. With no objections,
the meeting was adjourned at 4:01 PM.
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Libertarian Party of Nevada

Treasurer's Report: December 2023

Available funds as of December 3, 2023 WF
$11,938.74 $11,938.74

For the month of September 2023
Donations $377.76

Monthly expenses $694.61
Recurring donations $472.26

Number of recurring donors 10
Other
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Libertarian Party of Nevada

Election Committee Chair’s Report: December 2023

Hello everyone. Hope you’re having a great weekend. Here is my report:

● First couple of meetings had a lower turnout than I hoped.
● I have a list of everyone who paid dues in the last 2 years and plan to contact them sometime this week
to try recruiting potential candidates/Elections Committee Members
● I would like to have a meeting on the 8th and one more on the 18th.
● The meeting on the 8th will be to brainstorm potential winnable elections for us while the 18th will be
about potential low-budget fundraisers for candidates. I’m open to any suggestions if anyone has a different
topic in mind.
● I plan on calling County Chairs this week to get dates for their County Conventions so I can plan my
schedule and attend in person (Clark) or virtually (everyone else).
● Regarding the GOP asking us not to run anyone in AD-35: Are they willing to support us in a
competitive/red district without running a candidate of their own? We have leverage to potentially spoil
some races for them and need to play hardball should we end up in a negotiation.
● I have a Voter Gravity Demo meeting on the 5th at 2:30 PM.

Jesse Welsh
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